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CQ, CQ, CQ, Calling CQ for the Okaw Valley Amateur Radio Club net.   
 

This is ______ (Net Control’s Call) NET CONTROL station for this evening.  My name is ____ (Operator 

Name) and I am located in ____________ (Your Station Location).  The Okaw Valley Amateur Radio Club net 
meets Sunday evenings at 2100 hours local time for the purpose of dissemination of information 
and fellowship among all amateurs.  During tonight’s net the order of stations called will be stations 
with traffic, mobile stations, EchoLink-IRLP Stations, QRU or in-and-out stations, and finally regular 
check ins.  Please identify yourself by your call sign, your first name and your location.  Is there any 
emergency traffic at this time?  (Pause)   
 
At this time __________ (net control’s call) will standby for any STATIONS WITH TRAFFIC—
announcements for the net.   
 
At this time __________ (net control’s call) will standby for any MOBILE stations.  Again, please identify 
yourself by your call sign, your first name and your location.   
 
At this time __________ (net control’s call) will standby for any ECHOLINK or IRLP stations.  Again, 
please identify yourself by your call sign, your first name and your location.   
 
At this time, __________ (net control’s call) will standby for any QRU or in-and-out stations.   
 
Finally, __________ (net control’s call) will standby for any REGULAR CHECK INS—those with comments 
or questions.   
 
Are there any late check-ins?   
Are there any stations with additional information?   
 
We would like to thank each and every amateur for their participation in tonight’s Okaw 
Valley Amateur Radio Club net and remind you of other weekly nets in our area:  
    
W9VEY Memorial 
Net 

Mondays 8:30 PM- Net Control 
WA9RUM- Mike 

146.82     no PL 

Macoupin County 
ARC 

Thursdays 8:30 pm This Linked 
Repeater System 

 
We now close the net and return the repeater to regular amateur use.   
(Your Call)__________________ Out! 
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